
RAILWAY SPECIAL.

HIE .Railway Comrnittee lias
decided to publish a mont.bly
Bulletin to be known as- "OuR
SPECLAL."1 The first number

is issued this wveek. The "SPECIAL"
will be in charge of Bro. Burford, our
Railway Secretary.-

WHY T11EY OFTEN FAIL.

OUNI\ U meii often fail to get on
in the worid because they iieg-

R i leet sumali opportunities. Not
being faithful in littie things,

thîey are not proinoted to the charge of
greater thinigs. A young man whio gets
a subordinate situation somnetiies
tliiiks it not iiecessary for imu to give
it înuch attention. le wiil wvait tili lie
gets a place of respoiisibiiity. aind then
lie wvihl show people w-bat lie can do.
This is a very great miistake. What-
ever his situation mia.y be, lie sbould
master it iii ail its details, and performi
ail its duties faithfully. The habit of
doing his work thoroughly and con-
scientiousiy is what is most likeiy to
enable a young mian to make his -way.
'With this habit, a person of om'ly ordi-
nary abilities would outstrip one of
greater talents wbio is in the Ilabit of
slighting subordinate matters. But,
after al ,adoption by a young man of
this great essential rule of success shows
hin to be possessed of superior abilities.
-Select ed. _______

THE LORD'S 0OWN TIME.

PERSOŽ\ a few years ago
S attended a meeting, and wvas

asked whether hoe feit any
anxiet-y foir the salvatioîi of

his soul ? 11e reiied lu the affirmative,
and remarked thmat " lie ahwvays thoughit
that hie siîould be brouglii into the
kingdom." fis pastor asked hlmi
&"WhVlen î" H1e repiied that hie did noV
know, but lie supposed that it would be
11 "in the Lord's own good time."' Some
ten years after, bis former pastor met
him.i and inquired, - Is the Lord's own
good tiine for your conversion corne

Iyet V' H1e repiied. "No."
This person. still living without hiope.

and without God ln the ivorld, is one
of a numerous- class -who live on con-
tenitediy lu their sins, under the dehu-
sion of honouring sovc-reign grace.

The inquie above mentioned wvas
asked by his paster, "110ow long it
wouid le before the Lord's own good
tinie would corne V" He rel lied that he
could not tell. His pastor told him
that there need be no mistake on that
subject. "'God nowe commandeth al
men everywvhere to repent." The pres-
ent moment is the Lord>s own good time. i
"Belioid, noiv is the accepted time,'and

nioi is the day of saivation."l The sin-
ner cannot be justified in deiaying a
single moment in coming to Christ.
The Lord's own good time is therresent.

READER, how is it with you? God says
"to-day. " Do you say 'Ito.morrow V"

Who knows best-God or you? Saiva-
tion is provided Nowv! Noi ! ! Nowv! .'!
To-nmorrow may be Too late.-Selected.

A FEARFUIa DELUSION.

lIBRE are persons who think
that since tbey have so many
trials here, on that ground

lmthey will get rest in heaven.
Fearful delusion ! Uniess you have
brought y6ur sin to Jesus, and accepted
liin as your own personal Saviour,
these words are for you, "1I1Ie that be-
lieveth not shall be da,,mned." There is
no respect of persons -with God. Let
God be true.
The richi nan, that believeth not shahl

be darnned;
The poor man that beiieveth not shahl

be daînned.
The good man that believeth not shal

be damned;
The bad man that beiieveth not shall

be damned.
The oid man that beiievethi not shahl be

damined;
The young man that believeth not shahl

be damnned. f
The prince that believeth not shall be

daned;
The beggar that believeth not shall be

damned.
]3elieve in the Lord Jesus Christ, and

thou shait be saved-born again-made
an heir of G od, a joint-heir with Christ,
and ail that H1e lias wiih be yours. Now
is the tirne to decide; God hias shut you
iii on the spot to accept His gift, or be
lost. The bhood of Christ wvill either
save you or add to your damnation,
,will either cleanse you or judge you.-
W. P. Zfackay.


